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NEWS

Clients Rave About CastCoverZ!™ Cast Covers on YouTube
Patients Go Viral with Their Praise and Appreciation for CastCoverZ!, the World’s Largest
selection of Products Designed to Cover Casts and Patient requested Orthopedic Gear.
HOLLISTER, CA (January 2012) – “I could not have gotten through this without my
CastCoverz! and CastCooler” claims Jennifer Cart in a YouTube video, wearing her true red
sweater that matched her CastCoverZ! “Flames on Red” cast cover on her forearm
absolutely perfectly. CastCoverZ!™ has gone viral, garnering praise from customers and
medical professionals alike!
Ms. Cart was eager to have her cast removed, and when the nurse cuts through the cast,
she can’t help but agree that it is by far the cleanest cast she has ever seen. Normally, the
body sweats underneath the cast, causing an offensive smell and itching to occur, but
Jennifer shows the world that CastCooler® solved that problem. CastCooler is an innovative
and essential product that allows cast wearers to use any household vacuum to dry the
interior of the cast and simultaneously draw fresh air in, relieving itchiness and preventing
bacteria from growing (the source of the sweaty, funky smell and itch). Armz!, the fashion
arm cast cover helps to keep the exterior of the cast clean as well, and you can choose from
literally dozens of custom colors and patterns. It truly was the combination of these two
products, the CastCoverZ! Armz! which kept her cast clean and the CastCooler® which kept
her cast dry, that makes this such a winning video!
In addition to covers for arm casts and braces, CastCoverZ! offers covers for leg and hand
cast and braces, walking boots, splints, slings, and more. In addition to the fashionable
covers, CastCoverZ! also sells functional waterproof cast protectors so customers can
shower with confidence or go swimming without worrying about ruining their casts—you’ll
never miss out on the poolside fun again. Breaking a bone and having to spend several
weeks in a cast can be daunting, but CastCoolerZ! offers the perfect cure to keep kids and
adults alike in their regular routines while minimizing some of the effects of wearing a cast,
and adding a dose of fashion and flair as well. Take it from CastCoverz! customer Jennifer
Cart, “If you gotta wear a cast, you might as well look good!”
About CastCoverZ!
CastCoverZ!™ offers functional and fashionable products designed to cover casts, orthotic walking
boots, splints and braces, and companion products to bring relief and comfort to orthopedic patients.
Their flagship product is a stretchy and washable cast covering fabric sleeve in a range of designs that
easily slips over casts and braces of multiple shapes and sizes. Necessity is the mother of invention;
created originally to comfort the 10 year old daughter of the founder, who has broken 8 bones,
CastCoverZ! is now international, carrying 10 product lines and distributing 4 additional lines.
CastCoverZ! has been featured in Parenting Magazine, About.com, Mom Invented, Orthopedic This
Week, Lower Extremity Review, KidzWorld, Newsday, and many more. CastCoverZ! products are
currently available at select orthopedic surgeon offices, pharmacies, or direct at CastCoverZ.com.
CastCoverZ! ships world-wide.

